
“Bob McMillan makes a significant contribution with his insightful chronology of events and 
personal experiences surrounding Operation Just Cause, the canal transition and U.S.-Panamanian 

relations.” – Former Congressman and U.S. Ambassador to Panama, William J. Hughes.
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• e-mail mcmillanr@aol.com
• cell Phone 516-610-1000
• Florida Phone 941-743-2688
• new York Phone 516-746-1193
• web Site www.bobmcmillan.net

biography
after running for the United States Senate and winning editorial “praise” from 
“The new York times”, mr. mcmillan was named by President George Hw 
bush to the board of the Panama canal commission. in october of 1993, mr. 
mcmillan was elected chairman of the commission’s board of Directors -- the 
first chairman who was not an official of the Department of Defense. 

He also served as an assistant to Richard m. nixon, as counsel to U.S. Senator 
Kenneth b. Keating during the cuban missiles crisis, and in a wide range of 
assignments as a corporate officer of avon Products, inc. 

mr. mcmillan was a member of the board of trustees of the american medical 
association for six years, the board’s first non-physician.  He also was on the 
board of Directors of wellchoice, inc. (empire blue cross blue Shield) from 
1994 through 2005. 

mr. mcmillan co-hosted Face-off, a PbS television show, for over fourteen 
years.. in addition he has provided commentary on mSnbc, cnn, and Fox. 
occasionally, he has written columns for “newsday” and “The new York times”. 
in addition, he has written two books, “Global Passage—transformation of 
Panama and the Panama canal” and “columns: marilyn monroe to Vietnam 
and iraq”. 

Speaking topics
china: History, culture & today’s 
Global economy

transformation of Panama & the 
Panama canal

History of cuba’s Guantanamo bay 
(Gitmo)

english is the Global language

Healthcare: today & tomorrow

Presidents, Foreign Policy & Fun 
Vignettes

The Past & Future of immigration

education: Yesterday, today, and 
tomorrow


